
 

  

 

other bread winners 

 
 

 

grilled meats 
“Americas Best” steak tips … 25. 

1 lb of our award-winning marinated steak tips 

Choose : house or fat boy   

bison tips … 25. 
1 lb of grass-fed, all-natural, house marinated 

house marinated tenders… 18.  
all-natural, house marinated chicken 

the butcher’s block… 36. 

house marinated chicken, house marinated steak tips 

½ rack smoked ribs, fat boy sauce, biscuit, slaw 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 mac + cheese 
all oven baked w. buttered  breadcrumbs 

classic style  16.5  bbq pork 18 . steakhouse 22. 

buffalo chicken 18.   chili queso 18.  lobster  36.  

meatloaf… 18.5 
our original thick cut, fresh-ground meatloaf steak, 

roasted mushroom + caramelized onion, 

 scratch sour cream gravy, french onion crunchies 

honey haddock … 20. 
fresh haddock, sweet honey cream 

brown butter almond crumbs  

 

sunday suppah… 18.5 
butchery’s house made meatballs + sweet sausage 

tomato “gravy”, penne pasta, parmesan 

garlic bread 

 

 

 
 

 

grilled meats 
Buttermilk Fried Shrimp 10.  - Buttermilk Fried Haddock 10.  - Baked Lobster Pie 17. - Lobster Mac + Cheese  17. 

“Black Forest Style “ shrimp + lobster scampi poured over your steak… pure royalty   18. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

porterhouse… 39 
thick cut, prime black angus 

24 oz porterhouse steak  

ny strip… 28 
16 oz, prime black angus 

   boneless ribeye… 32 
16 oz prime black angus  

filet mignon… 38. 
10 oz center cut black angus 

pig chops… 18. 

two thick-cut house marinated pork chops 

tuckin good bbq  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

new england seafood pie… 32 
haddock, shrimp, lobster, sweet cream, butter 

cracker crumbs 

big pig part 2… 18. 
layers of bbq pulled pork, our Mexican street corn  

smashed potatoes, cheddar + gouda, bbq sauce 

bacon, scallion 

steak bomb pie… 18. 
braised beef, peppers, onions, mushrooms 

cheese sauce, smashed, cheddar + gouda 

baby they’re back 
dry-rubbed + slow smoked baby backs 

tuckin good bbq +  bama sauce 

half rack 19.  full rack  27. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

hand-dipped in egg wash, our signature seasoned breading + golden-fried in soybean oil  

fish n chips… 18.5 

our house made tartar sauce 

 

shrimp ‘n’ chips… 18.5 
(classic, bangin’ or bbq style) 

 

chicken ‘n’ chips… 17 .5 
(classic, bangin or bbq style) 

 

all of our grilled + baked goodies 

served w. choice of 2 sides 

 


